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HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

order pronoun(ed on: 08,0a,2023

Rareshr.hdnna&AnubhaKhrnnr Mr.CarvirCuph

Chdurbhul Singla&TriprL
q.rw v/s vat,ka L!El!4

-[

I

Shri. Sanjeev Kumar Arora

ORDER

'lhls order shall dispose ol both the complaints titled as above filed

before this authority in form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act,2016 [herernafier .eferred as the

Act"l read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate lRegulation and

Development) Rules,2017 [hereinafter relerred as "the rules') for

violation of section 1l(a)(al ol th€ Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all its

oblieations, responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the

agreement lor sale executed interse berween pa.ties.

The core issues emanating from them a.e similar in nature and the

complainan(s) in the above relerred matters are allottees ol the

proiect, namely, Bellevue Residence being developed by the same

respo ndent/pro mote r i.e., vatika Ltd. Th e terms and cond itio ns of the

application form fulcrum of the issue involved in both ihe cascs

pertains to lailure on the part of the promoter to deliver tinrelv

2.
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possession ofthe units in question, seekingaward ofdelay possession

charges, possess,on and the execut,on ofthe conveyance deeds.

3. The details ofthe complaints, reply status, unit no., date ofallotment

letter, totalsale consid€ration, amountpaid up, are given in the tabte

*&

.mt.* 8.tr vu. Rqrdenc.r" r!.b

lllwdm

4.

UnIt and proiect related detalls

The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over
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the possession and delay period,

follow,ng tabular form:

,f any, have been deta,led in the

"Bellevue Residences" at se.tor 42,

07.01.2010 (pase 35 ofcomplaintl

15.01.2010 (PaEe 40 ofcomplaintl

19l240lsimplex/BR admeasurinB

Vatika India Next, Gur8aon,

1527 [paBe 42 ofcomplaint)

9 /2+0 /sinplex/82Dr

[page 65 ofcomplaint)

1.1 khedule hr poss.ssion oI the

Addendum to the plot 1slsT
darcd07.06.2012

The conpony bas.d on ilt present
plans on l estinotes ond subject to
all )ust exceptlons, contemplotes to
compleae condructlon ol the sald
uni. wlthtn o pertod ol thrce
years lron the dore ol executtod
ol thls Agreemenr However, in
case rhe Conpahy is not able to
ddherc to the said time Jrame, it
sholl be entitled to reosonable

extension ol tine lor conpleting the

construction, unles therc sholl be

de lay o t the re s hall be lail u re dw to
rcosans entioned in clouse
(12.1)(12.2)(12.i) and ctouse (38)
ar due to loiture olAppticont(s) to
po! in time the price al the said Unit
dlong wxh a other chorges and
dres in occordonce with the
schedule of powents siven hercin

aJ
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t*^*,*" nan i; wa thll
denonds mised bY the ComPan!

Ircn rine to time ot anY loilve on

the patt ol the Appli.ant(s) to obide

by ony of rhe terns or conditions ol

15.01.2013

lDue date of possession c.lculated
-]--ffi Rs. 75,42,760/' as Per SOA dated

29.03-2022 (Pase 37 of replyl

Rs. I6,6s,680/ ds.dmitrcd hY rhc

occupanon certrficate

respondent in termination lette.
(pa8e ?6 ofcomPlaintl

l
0a.r2.2021

Facts ofthe complaint:

The complainants have mad€ the following submissions in the

a. That the respondent provided false andincorrect statements in

respect ofsaid villa and said proiect and the complainants have

thereby lost their hard_eamed money facing humiliation and

harassment, physical as welt as mental in the hands of

respondent and therefore the respondent is liable to

compensate the losses caused to the complainants due to the

fraudulent and unfair trade pracdce on the part ofrespondent

as persection 12 of the RERA,2016 and rules thereunder'

b. That the respondent acted in avery deficienr untair, wrongtul'

lraudulent mann€r by not allotting the said unit to the

(pase 7s

B.
[fl-"'"" -
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complainants. The respondent is therefore, liable to pay the

damages and compensation for the monetary loss and

harassment suffered by the complainants due to the aforesaid

illegal and wrongful acts of respondent.

That the respondent is guilty oi deliciency in servire, unfair

trade practice, giving incorrectand false statement while selling

the said unit to the complainants within the purview of

provisions of the RERA 2016 and appUcable rules' The

complainants have suffered losses on account deliciency in

service, unfair trade practice, giving inco.rect and lalse

Thar rhe relpondent .\ required to ofler lhc pos'e\\ion d\

required under law as the complainants have waited for a long

time period of 12 years since the booking of the said villa' The

respondent by citing false reasons terminated the ag'eement

unilaterally without taking into consideration that the

complainants had in th€ hope ofpossession ofthe said unit had

invested in the said project and parked their hard earned

money for the past 12 yearsand more. Further, the respondent

rerminated th€ allotment in view ol its ,nability to complete

construction whlle it has actually the possession ofthe said land

and can complete the construction ol the villa as is evidenced

hom the pictures annexed to the present compltint'

e. That that the agreement is unfair and one_sided and loaded with

terms such asclaus€s 12.5 which involve unilateral termination

of the agre€ment and entitle the ResPondent to gain undue

advantage over the complainants and indirectly penalising th€

consumers. There is no parity in the remedies avaitable to the
PaEe S ol22
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complainants and the respondent showing biased and unfair

trade practices ofthe respondent.

That the complainant had no option but to accept the terms of

the buyer agreement without any negotiation hecause of the

assurance given by the respondent that they will stick to their

assurances and promises. However, evidently, the respondent

has miserably failed in keeping their promises ahd assura'ces

causing irreparable losses and injury to thecomplainant'

That ifthe builder creates an agreement which is notethically

co.rect or entraps the complallnant in teeble sit ation cant be

held valid.such one_sided agreements have consistently been

held to be unfair not only by the Authonry but also by the

Hon'ble Supreme Court

E

G

I

s

h. Thai the respondent is well aware that the proiect is over

delayed and hence are liable to pay interest as per the

provisions oi the Act 2016 and the provis'ons of Rules' 2017'

According to sectionsl8[1) and 19(7] ofthe Act 2016 read with

Rule 15, the respondent is liableto pay the allottee interest ibr

delaying the possession in violation olthe terms ol the buyer's

i. That the cause ol action accrued in favor of the complainants

and against the respondent on diverse dates when the

complainants we.e first offered the flat, subsequently a letter of

allotment letter was issued to the complainant and when again

the.espondent entered into their resp€ctive agreement' it also

arose when the respondent inordinatelv and unjustifiablv and

with no proper and reasonable legal explanation or recourse
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delayed the handingover of the possession to the complaiflani

and beyond any reasonable measure is continuing to this day' it

continues to arise as the complainants have not been provided

the necessary possession ofhis/ her unit being the moral and

legal responsibility ofr€spondent and the respondenthave not

been provid€d till date and the cause of action is still continuing

and subsisting on day to daybasis

Rellef sought bY the complalnants:

The complainants have sought follouing relief(s):

Direct the respondents to let out th€ unit in question in terms

of the buyers' agreement to hand over the possession of said

unit in question wjth all amenlties and spe'ifications as

promised, in all completeness without anyfurth€r delay'

Direct the respondent to pay the balance amount due to the

complainants from the Respondent on account of the interest'

as per the guidelines laid in th€ RERA, 2016, b€fore signing the

sale deed together with the unambiguous intimation/offer of

iii. Direct the respondent to execute the conveyance deed 
'n 

favour

ofthe complainants.

iv- Direct the respondent not to ask lor any charges which is not as

per the buyer ag.eement

v. Dire€t the respondent not to charge holding charges from the

complainants.

Reply by respondent:

The respondent made the fol)owing submiss'ons in its replv:

u.

complaintNolosS'2022&lother I
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comptalnt, filed by the complainants, are

hence liable to be dismissed as it is flled

(b) That the complainants herein have failed to provide the

correct/complete facts and the same are reproduced

bereunder ior proper adjudication ofthe present matter' The

complainants are raising false, frivolous, misleading and

baseless allegations against the respondent with intent to

make unlawfulgains.

(c) That the complainants have not approached the Autho'itv

with clean hands and has suppressed relevant facts' The

complaint under reply is devoid ofmerits and the same should

be dismissed with cost

(dl That at the outset, in around December 2009' the

complainants, learned about the proiect launched bv the

respondeni titled as'Bellevue Villa'situated at Sector 82 and

83 Curgaon and approached th€ respondent repeatedly to

know the details orthe said proiect. The complainants further

inqu,red about the specification andveracity ofthe project and

were satisfied with every proposaldeemed n€cessary for the

development of the Proiect

(e) That after having keen interest in the project constructed bv

the respondent the complainant desired to book a unit and

applied for the same vide application form dated 01 12 2009

and paid an amount of Rs. 8,86,000/- fo r further registration'

The complainants herein were aware of each and every term

ofthe application and agreed to sign without any protest any
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demur. The respondent vide welcome l€tter allotted a villa

bearing no.19/240lsimplex/BR, admeasuringto 240 Sq' ft in

the aforesa,d proiect for a total sale consideration oi Rs'

84,00,400/- in favour ofthe complainants'

(0 That on 1s.01 2010, a builder buver agreement was executed

between the parties for the said unit bearing no

19l240/Simplex/BR in the :foresaid project of the

respondent. The complainants berein were weu aware of the

t€rms and conditions olthe project and agreed to sign upon

the same upon their own judgment and investigation'

Thereafter, on 20 01.2012, the respondent upon considering

.ertain unfo.eseen c,rcumstances beyond the cont'oland the

interest of th€ allottee[s) vide re_allotment letter dated

20.01.2012, was bound to re-allot the unit ofthe complainants

from SigDature 2 Villas to new Signature 2 villa' Further' on

14.05.2012, an addendum was executed between the

complainants and the respondent for the unit bearing no 15

on street 4 admeasuring to 1427 sq' Ft supe' area in the

project Signature 2 Villas- It is pertinent to mention that the

complainants were well aware of the re_allotment and

accepted the same after being iully satisfied without anv

protestor demur.

(g) Thatthe complainants herein wereaware ofevery terms ofthe

said asreement and agreed to sign upon the same alter being

satisfied with each and every term without any protest or

demur. As per the agreementso signed and acknowledged the

complainants knew that the possession of the said unit was

subiect to timely payment ofamount due by the complainant'

Pa9e9al22
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Despite, beiDg aware ofthe pavment schedule and the fact that

timely payment is essence lor completion of the proj€ct The

Complainants have failed to make the requisite pavment ofthe

instalment as and when demanded by the Respondent in

compliance with the payme.t schedule and have merely paid

an amount of Rs. 16,55,680/_ towards the total agreed sale

(h) Thal in tbe agreement, the respondent had inter alia

represented that the performance by the company of its

obligations under the agreement was contingent upon

approvalofthe unitplans oithe said complex by the Director'

Town & Counky Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh and anv

subsequent amendments/modifications in the unit plans as

may be made lrom time to time bv the Company & approved

by the Director, Town & Country Planning' Haryana'

Chandigarh lrom time to time' Subsequent to the booking and

the signing of th e agreement, the company was facing u mpteen

roadblocksin construction and development works in proiects

in its licensed lands comprised ofthe Township owing to the

initiation ofthe GAIL Cor.idorwhich passes through the same'

The concomitant cascading eifects of such a colossal 
'hange

necessitated realignment of the entire layout of the various

projects, including plotted /croup Housrng/ commercial

/lnstnutio.al in the entire Township 'Ihis was further

compounded with the non removal or shifting of the defunct

Hrgh-Tension lines passing through these lands' which also

.ontributed to the i.evitable change in thelayout plans
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i) Thatbased on our rep.esentation, a letter no dated 29'05'2009

written by GAIL llndia] Ltd to the Director Town & Country

Planning, Haryana under which a request for issuance ofNOC

for re-routing of Chalnsa Gurugram -lhaijar-Hissar natural

Gas pipeline of GAILin sectot TT,7a,A2,aZA a6 90 93 &95

in Gu.'rgram.

ti) A meeting was held between Cailand the administrator Huda

on 07 luly 2009 to discuss feasibilitv which was spproved'

CAIL requested the administrator, Huda, Gurugram to submit

the feasibility to Director Country& Town Planning, Haryana'

Ik) That on 05-Aug'2009, bv District town planner to Gail lndia'

proposed re-routing olgas pipeline should be th'ough green

belt/ corridor proposed master plan.

(ll Due to non-issuance ol consent by stat€ of Harvana' Cail

without waitingfurther has executed &€ompleted gas pipeline

work as pe. original schedule, thus approx " 90 100 plots

effect due to this lsyout ofCAIL Pipelin€.

(ml Further, considering the positive approach ol HUDA

authorities as they were seeking re_routing permission from

GAIL, Vatika Limited applied for license pertaining to the said

Project. Meanwhile, during the pendeDcv oigranting ofproiect

license, CAIL had granted permission lor reducing ROU from

30 mt.s. to 20 mtrs.vide its letter dated 04'03'2011 that passes

through the Projectland.

(n) Although GAlLhad reduced theROU by 10 mtrs, buts'ncethey

had denied the re_routing ofthe CAIL corridor, Vatika not only

lost number ofplots but had to re_desisn the project land that

PzAe ll ol22
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[.

consumed money and time and hence the construction of

project get delayed.

[o) That the respondent was committed to complete the project

and has invested each and every amount towards the

construction olthe same However, due to the reasons bevond

thecontrolwhichareexplajnedhereinaboveandnotrepeated

herein for the sake ofbrevity, it has become impossible for the

Appellant to fulfil the contractual obligations as promised

underthe agreement andthe said agreement has become void

(p) That the complainant herein, has suppr€ssed the above stated

facts and has raisedthis complaint under replv upon baseless,

vague, wrong grounds and has mislead the Authority, for the

reasons stated above. It is further submitted that none ofthe

reliefs as prayed for by the complainants are sustarnable

befo.e the Authoriry and in the interest ofiusti'e'

Copies ofall the .elevant documents have been nled and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint

can be decided on the basis oi these undisputed documents and

submission made by the parties. Thewritten submissions made by

both the parties along with documents have also been perused by

lurisdiction of the authority:

9. The authority observes that it has territorial as well as subiect

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the pres€nt complaint ior the

reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiurisdiction
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10. As per notification no. llg2l2}l7'ITCP dated 1412.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Departmen! the jurisdiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram

District for all purpose with omces situated in Gurugram ln th€

pres€nt case, the proiect in question is situated within the planning

area ofGurugram district. Therefore, th,s authority has complete

territorial iurisdiction lo dealwith the present complaint'

E. ll Subtect matter iurisdiction

11. Section 11ia)(al ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall

be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale Section

11(41(a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Sec.ion 11(4)(d)

Be rcsponeb le lor oll obligo ton s, responsi bilities dnd lu n ctta hs u nd er

tne i-*sio,i .f *s Act ot the rutes ond rcgutatiohs node

tht;n,ier or to the dlla$ed os Per the asreeneht lot sote, or to the

dssaciotion ol ollottees, os the cde not be till the'antelo n'e oJ all

the opo.tnents, Plats ot building| as the.ose mov be to the o|lotte4
nr theconnoh orcos to the associotian al ollotteet o. the canpetent

authoriry, os the .ose nat bei

Section 34.Functtons ol the A thorlE:

34A ol the A.t pravtdes to ensure conphance ol the obtigations cost

'oin -" p.o.ot.,. ae aa,tee' od Ihe 'Pot P|aLe oscnL t4dPt

tij A I o4d t rP, uP - ond t eablot nn' nad" t h- eurd?'

12. So, in view olthe provisions oftheAct quoted above, the authority

has complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regard'ng non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adjudicating officer if

pur\ued by the complarndll ar o ldlcr \rage.

PaSe l3 of22
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13. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the

complaint and to grant a r€tief of refund in the present maB€r in

view ot the judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in

Newtech Promoaers ond Devetope$ Private LimLed Vs Sute ol

U,P. Mit Ors." SCC Otlirc SC ,044 decided on 1 1 11 2021 wherein

it hasbeen laid down as under:

'a6. Fton the ihene of the Act ol \|hi.h o detatled

rekrence hos been mode ond tokins note of power of
atljudrcatioh delineated with the rcgLlata.! outhatitv ond

od)udtcotins offrcer' whor fuottv.uth oLt s thot otthaush

tn" n initrot"t the distihct expresons like 'telind
'ih?rest,'pehalE ahd to pensotion, o conjont reodtn!

aJsedians 18 ond 19 cleotlv haniksts thor wheh it canes

t,,,etundat theonauat ondtarerc o4tta,plbrtt o4or4t
d dltutng poy4"rt ot nrete! to' aeloter oet \ \ ol
pusesioh,- ;r peholry ond interesl thet'oh x 6 the

tegulotot! outhant)' which hos the pawet to e\onthe ond

deternne the out@ne aJo conPhint Atthe sone ttne
||hen it cones to o qustian of seekng the 

'eliel 
al

odtutlgins conpensotion ond intetest thercoh Lndet

se;i;s 12, 14, ls and 19 the odiudiconns ollice'
erclusivel! hos the powe. ro deLernine, keeping n view the

cotbctiv; rcadng ol kctian 71 rdd wtth secton 72 of the

A r Lhe odtui*oror rndet Se'rton\ tr- L4 t8 a4d 1o

aLhe' tah napen a@a o' e\\roged' 't aLe\d"d Lo thP

otliudmtig officer os prdyed thaa ih our vifu nov intend

to apand the onbit ond scope ol the powea ond lunctians
ot,n; atJpdt ot+o ollt.- undPl se]@n'1 otut t\-t doLtd

np noa'n,t he nondote "f tn? A t t a l 6.'

la. Hence. in vie; oithe authoritative pronouncement oithe Hon'ble

Supremecou.t in the cases mentioned above, theauthority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund olthe amo'rnt

,nd iDtereston the relund amount

F. Findings on the rcliefsought by the complainants:

F.l Di.ect the .espondent to Pav interest @1ao/o p a as Pavmeotl'
towa.ds delay in hardingover the propertv in questlon as Per
provisions of the Act, 2016 Rules 2017

Paae 74 ol22
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the projest and are seeking detay possession charges as provided

under the proviso to s€ction 18(1) ofthe Act Sec. 18(1) proviso
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Secti@ 7A: - R.tun of anount on.l compnsotlon

18{1). I the pronotet foik to conPlete or is undble to give

poss5sin ol on opartnent, Ploa or buil.ling,

Ptuided that||herc on ollattee daes not in.end to ||ithdrow

Lon the praject, he shollbe poid, bv the Prcnotet interest lar
evety nonth ol detat, till the hohdths ovet of the passessioh at

such.ote as no! be P.enibed.

16. Clause 11.1 the agreement to sell provides for handing over of

possession and is reproduced below.

1z.schedut. ld possession of the soi.t un

The Conpon! bded an its present plons ond estinates ahd

suUect to oll jrst exceptions cohtenplotes ta codptete

constru.nan ol the soit unt withih a penod ol three !eo"
Fon the date oferecution ofthisAsreenent ' '- " -

I7 At the outset it is relevant to comment on the preset possession

clause ofthe agreement wh€rein thepossession has been subjected

to providing necessary inftastructure specially road, s€wer& water

in the sector by the government, but subject to force majeure

conditions or any Covernment/regulatory authoritys action'

inaction or omission and reasons beyond the conkol of the seller'

The drafting ofthe clause and incorporation oisuch condit'ons are

not only vague and uncerta,n but so heavily loaded in lavour orthe

promot€r and against the allottee that even a single defauk by the

allottee in making payment as per the plan may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of, allottee and the

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning'

PaBe l5 of22
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The incorporation of such clause in the agreement to sell by the

promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of

subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after

delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the burlder

has misused his dom,nant position and drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreernent and the allottee is left with no option bu!

ro sign on the dotted lines.

18. Payment of delay poss€ssion charges at prescrib€d rate of

interesL Proviso to section 18 providesthatwhere an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, bv the

promoter, interest for every month ofdelay, till the handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescr,bed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 oithe rules. Rule 15 has been rep'oduced

Rule 15, Pr$ribed rote of interest- lProvlso to section 12

section 18 ond sub'section (4) ond sub@clion (7) of section

(1j For the pu.poe ol p.ovisa to sectioh t2) section 18 and

srbaections (4) ond (7) okecnon 19, the' inrerest ot the

rote pres. bed" shdll be the stote Bonkoltndto hiqhett
notg iha I c ost of le n d i ng rote + 2%. :

Providetl that n .ase the Stote Banl< al tnAru norg tol
con ol lending tute (MCLR) a not in use n sholl be

reptdced by such ben.hnatk lending mtes wht'h the

stote Bonk ol tndio nat lix lfon tine t' dne lar
lendng ta thegenetut Pubhc

19. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

the provision ofrule 15 olthe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award

the interest, itwillensure unilorm practice in allthe cases.
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20. Consequently, as p€r website of the State Bank oi lndia i.e.,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI

as on date i.e., 08.08.2023 is 8.75r)4I Accordingly, the prescrib€d

rate of interest will be marginal cost of l€nding rate +2% i.e,

1O.1SVo

21. The definition of term interesf as defined under section 2(za) of

the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the

allottee by thepromoter, in caseofdetault, shau be equal to the rate

otinterest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allott€e, in

case ofdefault. The relevant sectioo is reproduced belowj

(zo) 'inz.6t neons the rutes ol interen pavoble bv the
prcnoter ot the allatt*, os the cae moy be
Expl o notion -fot th e plrpase aJ th R clouse-
O the rok of hter$rchdrseabk lrcn the attottee bt the

pranotcr, rn coe af d4out| shott beequattathetote ol
intercst ich the pronotet sholl be hable to Po! the

o tto\e e, i n co se of d elo u ttj
(ii) the interest polable b! the Pronoter to the ollouee sholl

be lioh the doz the pranoter ftce ed the amouht ot
dnv part theteal ll the dote the onount or Pan thereof
ond interest theteon is refunded, ond the interest

eavoble bv de ollottee to the Pftnoter sholl be lron the

aate the ollotze defuul\ in polment to the p.onatet till
thedote it B Poitl:

22. Therefore, interest on the delay payments lrom the complainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.75olo bv the

respondent/ promoterwhich is th€ same as is beinggranted tothe

complainant in case oidelayed possession charges.

23. On consideration of the documents available on record and

submissjons made by both the parties regarding contravention of

provisions oltheAc! the autho.ity is satisfied thatthe respond€nt-

builder is in contravention olthe section 11(41(a) of the act by not

handing over possession by the due date as per the ag.eement. By
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virtue ofclause 11.1oithe agreement executed berween the parties

on 15.01.2010, the possession ol the subiect unit was to be

delivered within 3 years from the date ol agreement to sell.

Therefore, the due date of handing over possession was

15.01.2013. The respondent failed to handover possession of the

subiect unit tilldate ofthis order. Accordingly, it is the failure oithe

respondent/promoter to lulfil its obligations and resPonsibilities

as per the agreement to hand over the possession within the

stjpulated period. Accordingly, it is the failure of the respondent/

promoter to lulfil its obligations and responsibilties as per the

agreement to hand over the possession withln the stipulated

per,od. The authority is of the consider€d view that there is delay

on the part ofthe respondent to offer oiposs€ssion ofthe allotted

unit to the complainants as per the terms and conditions of the

agreement dated 15.01.2013 executed between the parties

Further no OclpartOC has be€n granted to the project. Hence, this

p.oject is to be treated as on-going projectand the provisions ofthe

Act shallbe applicable equally to the builder as well as allottees

24. Accordingly, the non_compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11(4)[al read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part of

the respondent is established. As such the complainants are

entitled to delay possession charges at rate of the prescribed

interest @ 10.75% p.a. w.e.i15.01.2013 tillthe actualhanding over

ofpossess,on or off,er ofpossession + 2 months whichever is ea'lier

as per provisions ofsection 18(1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe

Rules.

25. F.ll Possession.
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The complainant booked a villa in the project ofthe respondent and

in consonance oisame, a buyer's agreemenr dated 15.01.2010 was

executed inter-se parties. lt is an undispured fact that the

complainant has already paid an amou nt of Rs. 16,65,680/-towards

total co nsideration ofRs.76,42,760/-.The respondent sent a letter

namely "notice ior terminanon" dated 08.12.2021 However, there

is nothingon record to substantiate the lact that the said notice was

proceeded by cancellation by the respondent builder. The

complainants approached the Authorily seeking possession of the

allotted villa as one of their reliefs, Whereas the respondent,

submitted that the said unit not available due to passjng ol CAIL

pipeline over the allotted area.

The Authority obserwes that it is high headedness on part ol the

respondent that despite booking of the subject unit way back in

2009, the respondent is now denying to provide the possession of

the unit to the complainants.

In view ofthe submissions ofthe parties, the respondent is directed

to provide alternative plot/units to the complainants at the same

rate at which the unit was earlier purchased. The ratjonale behjnd

same is simple, that the allottees booked the plot in the prolect way

back,n 2009 and paid the amount then only, in a hope to get the

l!,loreover, the interest (DPC) component is lev,ed to balance the

time-value component of the money. However, the same is made

applicable on the amount then paid by the allottee for the delay in

handing overofthe possession by the respondentand the same is

balanced vide provision of section 2tzal ot the Act. The

21

29.
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complainants cannot be made suffer due to fault ofthe respondent

and supposed to pay for the unit as pertodays rate.

F.lll Conveyancc deed

30. With respectto

reproduced for

the conveyance deed, the prov,s,on has been made

l4 of the buyer: agreemenr and Ihc 5ame r5

''The Conpony, its Asn.iates ConpanEs, its srbsdlort
canponies as stoted eorlier sholl prepare ond exe.ute olang
||ith the oppticoht o convq)ahce deed to conve! he drle al
the soid unit in lovout of applicant but only ofter.eceivng
futt polment aJ the tatol pnce thereol ond poyneht of o
secu ties tncludtng nointenane ycunq deposits ohd
cha.ltes Ior bulk supply ofelectritol enetry interest penot
tnterest etc. on deloled tnstoinents nanp duy, tegistration
.ha.se, inciddta I expenses fat.eg6t ation, lego I expenses

fot tesisioion ond all other aues os set fo.th tn th6
oqreenent or os denonded b! the canpany lran tine to
hne ptior to the execution ol the converahce deed

31. Section 17 (1) ol the Act deals with duties of promoter to get the

conveyance deed executed and the same is reproduced below:

(1). The Nonotq shol execrte o registered conveydnce deed

in Javott of the allott@ alorg wlth th. undivided
proryrtionotetitle in the con on dt@s to the oteciation ol
rhe o ottees ot the conpetent outhonry, os the .ose not be
ond hond over the physi.al postusion oJ the plot, opanneht
ol buildins, as the co* nay be, to the olloftea ohd the

confton oteos to the ose.iation of the ollottees or the
.onpetent oLthotit , os the cose not be, in a reol estote
prcject ond the othet title docu qts pertoining therero
within specif.d peiod ot pet toncnoned plons os prcvi.led

Provided that" in the obsehce of an! local law, convetan.e
deed in Javour olthe attott@ ot the aseciation olthe ottoiees
ot the conpetqt outhonq, os the cose nay be, under this )"-

2
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yction sholl be cotried ort bt the prcnoter eithih
nonths fton date oJ Bsue of occuponc! certifcote

32. The respondent is under obligation as per sect,on 17

the conveyance deed €xecuted in favour of the complainant.

Accordingly, the respondent is directed to execute the conveyance

iavou. of the complainant after receiving all pre requisjte

from the competent authorities, ilany.

H. Directions ofthe Authority:

33.Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance oi obligations cast upon the promoters as per th€

functions entrusted to the A uthority u nder Section 34(0 oftheAct

of2a16:

i. The respondeot is direct€d to provid€ possession of the

alternative plot/unjt as agreed betlveen the parties, at th€ same

rate at which the unit was earlier purchased within two months

from the date ofthis order

ii. The respondent is directed to pay interest atthe prescribed rate

of 10.75% p.a., for every month of delay from the due dat€ of

possession i.e., 15.01.2013 till the actLtal handing over of

possession or oaler of possession + 2 months whichever is

iii. The respondent is under obligation as per section 17 ofAct to get

the conveyance deed executed in lavour of the complajnants.

Accordingly, the respondent is directed to execute the

conveyance deed within 90 days of possession in favour of the

complajnants after obtaining valid OC..

Paee 2l of22
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iv. The respondent is directed to pay arrears ot

within 90 days from the date of order as per

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

Dated: 08.08.202 3

ComDlaint No105a-2022 & 1 other

Gurugram

rule 16(2) of the

v. The comp)ainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany, after

adjustment of interest for the delayed period and to take the

possession of the subject unit within two months from date ol

vi. The rate of interest chargeable fro m the alloftee by the p ro m ote r,

in case oa d€fault shall be charged at the pres.ribed rate i.e.,

10.700lo which is the same rate of inte.est which the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of default i.e., the

delayed possession charges as persecnon 2[za) ofthe Act.

vii. The respondentshall not charge anything from the complajnant

which is not the partoithe buyer's agreement.

34 Complaint stands dhposed oi.

35. File beconsigned to th€ registry.


